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nni Dodgers Need One VictorySportscope I

Bill Hass Ovct Giants Today For Title
is , tie for first by beating the
Pirates today and Cincinnati
Monday while the Dodgers
droo two games to the Phillies.

The Giants' doubleheader
sweep left them two games
behind the Dodgers and the
XOwW'V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V ....

Harriers Take

Top Honors
North Carolina took seven

of the first eight places Sat-
urday and defeated South
Carolina in an Atlantic Coast
Conference cross country
meet.

North Carolina picked up
19 team points to 44 for USC.
Low score wins.

Mike Williams of North
Carolina covered the three-mil- e

course in 16 minutes
and one second to edge Bob
Taylor of South Carolina for
first place.

The North Carolina fresh-
men defeated South Carolina
frosh, 26-3- 3.

Pirates in third place 2&
back.

Juan Marichal posted his
25th victory against six de-
feats in the opener although
he gave up 13 hits. San Fran-
cisco won the game in the
eighth inning when O 1 1 i e
Brown doubled home one run
and scored on Jim Daven-
port's single. That erased a
4--3 Pirate Lead.

Bob Bolin completely sty-
mied the Pirates in the second
game, allowing only one hit-- Bill

Mazeroski's single in the
second inning.

Bolin permitted just one ot-

her baserunner in the game,
and that was pitcher Tommie
Sk on a sixth-innin- g walk.

Dodger Manager Walter Al-
ston, who watched the Giants'
first-gam- e victory on televis-
ion, said Don Drysdale would
start the first game against
Philadelphia today and 26-ga-

winner Sandy Koufax
would pitch the second if ne-
cessary. .

Philadelphia Manager Gene
Mauch named Rick Wise and
Jim Bunning as his starters.
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weekly TooftaU m&Isw"8, prtseason Predictions and
if thev don't get .4 '

Press select theTe wcre tw0- - United
bowl games atw&?$ Z t "

read AP aik .
es m a row in some 10 years.

Ltle third straight
Who should the reader believe?

accompllshed ln many moons.

evenBbeid Taken untiMh? that Week PUsIp SGaSn is five weeks Some over-rate- dteams always ranked high early Oneschool may boast that it upset the number eTght teaman the
"imwh88 but that meanstaJ1 record. Mississippi State was picked

vT MI ,o T --

Weeks with a mark- - They prompt-Sl- x

They were never the tenth bestteam in the nation, no matter what their record at what time.
The pre-seas- on magazines are even worse. The really badones hit the stands in early July, trying to hook the football

fan right away. The magazines usually make some absurd
statements. For instance, one which came out claimed thatMaryland would really be tough with Bo Hickey in the lineup.
Funny thing about how Hickey flunked out two weeks before
the magazine ever hit the stands.

Then there was Playboy's fiasco of last year. Now, I admire
a great many things about that magazine, but their yearly
football predictions are really hilarious. Last year they picked
Iowa to be 9--1 and put three Iowa boys on their All-Ameri- ca

team. Jerry Burns was selected as "Coach of the Year." Well,
the three players were hardly heard from, Iowa had a dis-
astrous' 1-- 9 record and Jerry Burns was fired as head coach.
Magazines are entitled to be mistaken, of course, but that was
ridiculous."

This year Playboy ventured into the forecasting field again,
but with a significant change. Alabama was picked as the
number one team and Bear Bryant as Coach of the Year.
Talk about playing it safe! How can you lose with that? Even
if Alabama doesn't wind up number one, they will certainly
finish in the top ten and make the writer look good.

It's always nice to be ranked in someone's poll, but in
Carolina's Gator Bowl year UNC was not to be found in even
the top 20. This year Street and Smith, probably the best of
the magazines, picked the Tar Heels 13th in the country. Some-
times I really wonder what these guys think about.

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Th- e Los
Angeles Dodgers were rained
out in Philadelphia yesterday
but still clinched a tie for the
National League pennant when
the San Francisco Giants sw-
ept a doubleheader from the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Giants' 5--4 victory i n
the first game insured a tie
for the Dodgers and their 2-- 0

triumph in the second contest
eliminated the Pirates from
the race. .

The Dodgers must win only
one of their two games with
Philadelphia today to gain
their second straight pennant,
a feat that hasn't been accom-
plished in the league since
Milwaukee did it in 1957-5- 8.

The best the Giants can do

State Coach

Proud Of Way

Team Revived
WINSTON-SAL- EM AP
"I'm proud of the way the

boys came back to win," N. C.
State Coach Earle Edwards
said after his Wolfpack de-
feated Wake Forest 15-1- 2 Sat-
urday in the Piedmont Bowl
game.

"We put a lot into the first
two games and got only disap-
pointment," said Edwards, re-
ferring to losses to Michigan
State and North Carolina. "I
didn't know how we would re- -'

act. Jim Donnan deserves a
lot of credit for moving the
team."

Donnan, subbing for quart-
erback Charles Noggle, threw
the touchdown pass to
Don DeArment early in the
fourth period to give the Wolf-pac- k

a 7--6 lead. Later, he com-
pleted a two-poi- nt conversion
pass to halfback Gary Rowe,
after DeArment ran 35 yards
for the winning touchdown.

Wake Forest took a 3--0 lead
with one second remaining in
the first half, on a 35-ya-rd

field goal by Chick George. It
came after N. C. State quart-
erback Noggle tried to run the
clock out on fourth down.

UHflT fl tlilEEJD!
SEND ONE OF OUR CARDS

TO PUT THE CHERRY ON TOP
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UNC halfback (40) Dick Wesolowski is stopped (49) Rick Volk pull Wesolowski down. UNC
at Michigan one-yar-d line during fourth, quar- - scored a touchdown on the next play.
ter action. Michigan's (59) Frank Nunley and UPI Photo

Fourth Quarter TD Gives

Georgia Tech 13--1 2Win
ran three Clemson defenders en yards. Brown followed with
to the end zone. a 10-ya- rd sprint for another

The Yellow Jackets, who first down, and Snow carried
twice had to rally to overcome for six and three yards before
Clemson leads, called repeat- - bursting through for his touch- -
edly on Snow and another down run.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Speed- y

L?nny Snow raced 40 yards in
the fourth quarter for a touch-
down which salvaged a 13-1- 2

football victory today for 9th-rank- ed

Georgia Tech over a
spirited Clemson team.

Tech was trailing 12-- 7 when
Snow cut inside tackle on a
slant, broke into the second-
ary,' cut to his right and out- -

onday Student Special
SHALL PIZZA

swift tailback, Jimmy Brown,
in the 77-ya- rd drive on the
ground.

Snow picked up a key firstSALAD
, TlifV down on runs of nine and sev
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YouncsnuFon
THE WEEK 0?

Oct. 3rd
For SALE or RENT at Varley's the FinestSOFT DRK1K-

CALL 967-145- 1 For FREE Taxi Service
To LA PIZZA And Back To

El LI a L UJ

'fa.Dorm For 4 People. jjf

In the third quarter, King
guided Tech 70 yards for a
touchdown which put the Yel-
low Jackets in front for the
first time hi the game with
3:24 left' in th6 quarter.

Clemson fought back after
Snow's second score. Addison
hit Jacky Jackson on a 2

pass play at the Tech 21,

but two plays later defensive
back Bill Eastman intercep-
ted an Addison pass on the
Tech 10 and returned it to the
20 to end the Clemson threat.

Clemson tried a desperation
field goal from midfield in the
last seconds of the game, but
the kick was short.
Clemson 6 0 0 612
Georgia Tech 0 0 7 613

Clem Ruffner 8 pass from
Addison (kick failed).

Tech Snow 6 run (Henry
kick)

Clem McGee 5 pass from
Addison (run failed)

Tech Snow 40 run

farletis
stay warm all winter

3 in on the Gulfiiousewarming plan

by calling

1 OfI A P177A U.. . - 'V Jv.y

VMens bHOP

SRentals for weddings and all FORMAL occasions;?For Delivery Call 967-145- 1 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Lcioeliooo S;:::lc!QEUnETT &

QLOCKSIDGE I i a tv y
105 EAST FRANKLIN fTTTvfSTiFor the second big week

Phone 942-514- 1 iyw,l
Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of friends

Mtiltam
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Monday
Braised Beef Tips
WMushroom Sauce .

2 Vex.
Salad Bread.

Tuesday
Y4 Bar-B-- Q

Chicken
2 Vegetables
Salad Bread

Wednesday
Roast Veal

WSage Dressing
2 Vegetables
Salad Bread
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RESTAURANT

Presents live dinner music for your

dining and dancing pleasure.

Featuring this week

mJlD2JLiaVi9 U -- Life Magazine

"Hio impact is of
sue!? magmUicIc that
it raises Pase!Iniys
mouis into tic realm

MMMnfrnnnn 111

Presbyterian Life

.V.

Harry Clifton and His Orchestra
(The big band sound, not another rock V roll combo) AWARDED IU!I0 PRIZE

irmE&SATiom catholic
FIIX1 CFRCE.9 To 1 A.M. Friday

9 To 1 A.M. Saturday

8 To Midnight Sunday

In the Glass Slipper Ballroom
Regular King William Menu Served

Cover $2.50 Per Person
Couples Only

Thursday
Hot Turkey Sandwich

And Soap

Friday
Veal Milanaise

Salad Bread
Or

Stuff Flounder
2 Vegetables
Salad Bread

Tuesday
7:30-9:0- 0

Spaghetti
ALL YOU CAN EAT

1.19
Include
1 Salad

Tea or Coffee

--Wednesday Night
7:00-9:0- 0

Date NIte At Zoom
For Two

225

"H cresaenda of
excitement and
inuclucment!
I recommend it!"

Crowt her, N. Y. Times

"Direct, prouocatiue
and eloquent,
noble and touching...
the film is as violent
as history itself!"

Time Magazine

WALTER READE-STERUN- G

presents

f Yf f? (y& tk mm
Spanish Hamburgersteak

4s. A. iV: f '.. fVSTAURANTRE Z Veg.
Salad Bread

Tea or CoffeeMlUG WM
1V2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD ICO Sl
Thursday Night

7:30-9:0- 0

Pizza Special
Price

Plain or Peppered
104 W. Franklla St.

STARTS SUNDAY

Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Every Day.
Admission $1.25, Children 50c Shows at

J I CLIP ME OUT


